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See Our Window
one time ever made by any retail

The

concern in Pendleton. The entire stock of pillows of a

large jobbing house, bought by us at less than manufac-

turer's prices, which enables ns to sell them at these prices :

Sateen
Pillows

39c

FINE

A Fine Assortment

Head
Rests

15c
All Colors

Alexander Dept. Store
4. 4 I MHO 4'4

8tnr

Two Old Friends
find a faithful third in

SCHULTZ'S
PILSNER
BEER

true and steadfast and
offers the best of
for health, while for flavor
and taste it cannot be
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The John Barrett Company
NEW STORES

Corner Sixth and Alder Opposite the Oregonian

'Phone Main 22. PORTLAND, ORE.

BOSTON STORE

Shirt Waist and Skirt
SALE

WAIST SALE

QUALITY

greatest purchase

beverages

Big cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00, FA
$1.35 and $2.00 values, last year s
styles, reduced for this sale to

25c lot 75 and $t.00 VALUES
Ladies' white pique and duck skirts, d AA

$2.00, $3.00, $3,50 and $4.00 values, JN )J
for this sale

SKIRT SALE

For "VE?0"- - SOc
Linen skirts, blue trimmed, 75c values, 4-5-

this sale

NEW TODAY
Newcap8heaf safety plna 6c, lOo New Liberty satin ribbon

ew pmo dr'ss shields 25 and 80c all prices
ew hose supporters, all prices New Grenadine silks

ftew Lyons silk liDine 60c New comfortables
ew Pongee silks New trunks and valises

Boston Store
0AI expect people know whatJyy Uyj YOU you have sell you don't
lew

rAW unless advertises
never

3
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to If
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ADVERTIobr

RESERVATION 1
terday for where ho will
visit his for days, and

MOODY'S UMATILLA RESERVE atteml tll0 Unlt0ll nTctncn
BILL REPORTED BACK, conference, the first session of which

Settlers Upon Unsold Portions of the
Reservation Will Now Have an Op-

portunity to Purchase the Lands
Upon Which They Have Located.
A special from Washington states

that Representative Moody, of tho
Oregon second district, has been di-

rected by the committee on Indian af-

fairs, to report his bill providing for
the sale of the remaining unsold por-
tion of tho Umatilla reservation, as
amended. This bill originally nrovld-- i

today
nignest grove

trains
erence right days

patc
armon tholr

section,
lands

many havo ma(lo
farms there mcnts

years.

creek, Alk,n
about 25,000 AVniln

offered

18D3, time
worth price

$1.25
Since then,

havo
under cultivation

proven much value

being
found there.

effect
allow

reservation land.
under amendment those have
lived made it

secure lands which they
have their

Under arrange
lands

tracts
a price $1.25

it It
purchased within short

after being sale.

NEWS

Crop Later
Usual

June G. strawberry
aroung Milton

disappointed ber-
ries season. cold,

only made
usual It

diminished yield.
failure

larger every

wheat
Milton

season than several
years past,

other

annual camp
church began yesterday
gi'ove. great many

they while
large attendance

Prof.

school a
scries Bible

estate Mil-

ton. This week
wheat land, adjoining

$3000.

plant
water bench
town.

Kent
a stone cellar.

Itake
drink,

doctor
liver a

made

called Lane's
Lane's moves

each day. Price

Surveyor Visits
Loses

Juno KInnlard,
States

with cvrew registered
House

party

river survey made

south
Union par-

ty about

Deardorff, while
wagon barn

third right
hand
short

boy, from1

I nla, is a few days visit
! friends

tlic Unite church

mother a few
then

j

Thursday.
Commencement

normal school begin
baccalaureate sermon

at 11 o'clock a.

Eastern Washington Members the
Order at

7.

Order United
Washington, with hund- -

nf fvlinuls ninl
ed for sale of these; lands to the j CohimWn counties, are enjoy

mm or, inn nas neon nmcncicu ,ng tho aumml pIcnIc , a noar(
lo kmc- - sfiiiurs uuw un uic iami thls citv Tho mornini; brought

i of purchase for 90 huiulr0(ls ot excursionists partlcl-fro-
the date of passago tho bill. , tlu, fostivitios. and from all

This announcement is one con; 8eetlong como nnd
slderable Importance to the people families until tho town Js crowded as
01 uus as mere are a large SPj,u)m occurs
number settlers on the nf-- 1 Tho oCiU lo;lRO an(, lho cltiKC8
fected by the bill, ami flnothe ci(v nm,)lo nrraKP.have been developed dm--1 for the entertainment of the
ing few The in poopie and a splendid program has
question consists ot a strip on tho bcpn prepared, supreme Koreman
southern end of tho reservation Webb McNnnt Kansas; Dr. H.
the head of McKay and con- - of s,,oknnCi Rov. M. u.

acres. It of wnlla, are orators,
for sale at the same asi , ,.,., nf n,.t0 i,nH l.oon m-e- .

the balance the reset vatlon, in
but at that was not

thought the government
of per acre.

however, from 75 to 100
families gone in and squatted
on the land and it
lias of greater

was at first believed, some of
the best on the reservation

The of the bill as first in-

troduced, was to the first pur-
chaser who appeared to his
I lck of the but

the who
on the and valu-

able, will have the tirtit opportunity
to the

expended energies.
the bill as at present

the will be for and of the
In of from 40 to 010 acres at

of not less than per
and is probable that will

all be a time
on

OF MILTON.

Strawberry Not Only than
but Will be Shorter.

Milton, The
are somewhat

with the of
this The late,

has not the crop
later than this year, but has
also the
the crop is by means a the
shipments are growing

Tho crop in the vicinity of
and Freewater promises to bo
this for

it is also advanc-
ed in sections in the east

of the county.
The meeting of the

Christian in
Nichols' Not a

are camping on the ground as
yet, but are coming all tho
and a is expected.
Rev. J. Esholman, of Tacoma, is
the principal speaker; C. B.
Sanderson, dean the Divinity

at Eugene, will
of studies.

Real is still moving in
L. G. sold 70,

acres of the
town to George Couter, consideration

Fren Lorenzen has put his pump-
ing in operation and is raising

to his land just east of

F. M. is Improving his resi-
dence by building

At bedtime a pleasant herb
the next morning I feel

and my complexion Is My
says that it acts on the

stomach, and kidneys and Is
pleasant laxative. It is from

and is prepared as as
tea. Medicine.

Family Medicine the
25c and 50c.

For salo by Tallman & Bole
agents.

WESTON

Government Wes-

ton; Deardorff the
End of a Finger.
Weston, C. D. W.

examiner of
a of five men,

at the Marshall this morn-
ing. Surveyor KInniard and
will go to the of the Umatilla

and examine a
last summer, running from that

east and through Wal-

lowa and counties. The
expects to bo gone two

months.
William backing a

into his yesterday,
mashed the of IiIb

that he will wear it an Inch
in the

Charles Pierce, a ono-tlm- ? Weston
returned recently

and spending
Ing In Weston.

Rev. S. Payne, of
Brethren loft yes- -

Spokane,

However,

next
exercises of tho

will with tho
by Dr. J. A.

Boattle, m., Sunday.

A. O. U. W. PICNIC,

of
Meet Waltsburg.

Waitsbnrg. Juno The
Ancient of Workmen
of
rfils frnni Wnlln Wnlln

the

prui- -

to
of

of lmvo

of of

the past land

noar of W.
nnrt

tnlning wasMarvln
time

of

than
land

at

tako

land

upon

acre,

day.

than

T.

of

Co.,

pared for the afternoon nnd evening,
including a performance by tho
Cocur Theater Company, of
Spokane, which in tho city
yesterday to givo a special vaudovlllo
show.

Honor for a Boy.
Kills Hudson, n pupil of tho

grade of tho linker school, 11 years of
ago and a native of has tho
honor of being ono whose essay was

by tho prndo exam-
ining board of Walla Walln
for tho Cushmnn prizo of $100. for
4he best nrticlo on tho state of Wash-
ington. Tho essay must next pass
through the hands of tho state board
of education along with tho best pro
ductions from tho other counties of

ed, offered sale the state on the writer

placed

growers
output

spring

no

larger
further

part

people

conduct

Barron

bright
better.

gently

herbs, easily
It Is

bowels

NEWS.

Willam

United surveys

head

point

finger
so

future.

Callfor- -

Walter pastor

begins

Wash..

Eastern

d'Aleno
arrived

seventh

Japan,

selected eighth
county

most creditable tinner of these tho
prize will bo bestowed. Kills Hud-
son's work Is styled by the examin-
ers ns "an extraordinary production
for a child of any age."

W. A. Eberly Shot.
W. A. Eberly, brother of Dr. J. C.

Eberly, of Walla Walla, and for many
years a resident of that city, while
hunting in Alaska, was accidentally
shot and seriously Injured, although
hojies are entertained for his recov-
ery. Tho shooting occurred nbovo
Nome about the 8th of last month,
a rifle bullet passing through both of
the unfortunate man's legs between
the knees and hips without touching
the bone. Mr. Eberly Is wldoly known
In the Northwest as a sportsman. Ho
was very fond of hunting. Tho par-
ticulars of the shooting aro very
meagre.

Wall

Paper
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Pictare

Frames
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Mtphy's
HO COURT STREET

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta 8t opp. Court Hons

PRICES AS LOW A3 THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Building Material,
.Including

Doors
Window
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood O utter
For Barns and Dwellings

r
9
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MISS IDA M. SNYDER
Trctksuror of tho Brooklyn East E.nd Art Club.

KNSTHlWIi irregu
larities are goner-all- y

the beginning
of a woman' trou

With tho vitality at n
low ebb, the Wood weak- -

. t i . ,i l .1 :
ClUM. inO UlgCSIIUU lll.M'l- -

uVreu, slio poos nbont pale-face- d,

hollow-eye- d and hag-

gard, ft piteous contrast to
the blooming health of
her former self. Hut over
i iWl (Wi wiiiuMi luive found
health again by Inking tnc of Cardui.
As a regulator of the menstrual periods
Wine of t'nnlnt ha never been Known
to fail. U has seldom failed to restore
perfect health, even in tho nunt persis-

tent and appravnted caso of w'"-Mis- s

Ida M. Snyder, of No. WW Uor-pe- n

Street, llrooklyn, N. ., liaj uetl
Wine of Cardui and she says it helped
her into a new life. Health to Miss
Snyder is worth a great deal. She is
an attractive youmj woman with intel-Itvtu- al

attniniuents nnd she occupies
tho position of Treasurer of tho Hrook

Ira Kast Hnd Art Club. This portion
niarks her as n person of inlelleet. cul-

ture and refinement and it sptnks hiphly
oE tho ivspvt and trust her Icllow
women havo in her. Sho writes:

"If women would pay more attention

WIMEofCARJ)I
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SI Diamond "
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to their health we wouM
have more happy wives
mothers and and
if they would use mote

In the matter of medi-

cines, obn-rvirv- ? results, they
would find that the doctors'

do not perform
the, many cures they are given
credit f r.

"In wltn my
dfurrcht he advised McElree's
critic of Cardul and Thed- -

ford's Black-Draugh- t, and so I took it
and have every reason to thank him for
a new life opened up to me wttn restored
health, and It only took three months to
cure me."

You may secure the same relict ns
M iss Hnyder. if yon tako W ino ot Cardui
as oho tH)k it. lllack- -

Praupht is the medicine ot
Wine of Cardui ami it is a liver and
bowel which assists greatly
in iv cure. If you tako these
medicines to tho
relief and cum is simple. Sumo caes
aro cured quickly and others take longer
because the disease has run longer.
Itemomber how Miss Snyder took Wino
of Cardui and has health. The same
medicines n- -" offered you

A million differing women
have f nd relief in

V.

C" is a Repeater
A "repeater" Is for which people

ask again and again. Tiujy ask for it because
It is good; liccauso it is cheaper than other
things of tho same sort, or becauso it iloo;i

better work nnd costs no more than they do.

QktmowdX"

fs a "repeater." It goes further and doca
bettor work than any other laundry soap.

SAVK DIAMOND "('" rwWm thfm
for nil MirM of iiwful nncl utlrHrtlyo nrtlolcH, IlliutrulrU
1kh)W oliowliic over .KK) liri'inlnnu ulvou for wriuipvn, lent
cm rixj Hi's t. A imtnl will brine It.

Premium Dept., The Cudahy Packing Co,, So. Omihi, Htb.

BASEBALL
ALTA STREET GROUNDS

SUNDAY

AND- -

INDIANS

daughters
Intel-

ligence

prescriptions

cons'ilt'ag

Thedford's
companion

regulator
effecting

netoidinp directions,

..(Cardui.

something

WltAl'l'KItS-- Wo

JUNE 8

DAYTON
PENDLETON'S
Admission 25 Cents

..It Is a Pleasure..
to advertise a good article. When we put in a furnace

we are pleased as well as our customer, because

Tbe "Perfect" Hot Air Blast
is as good a furnace as can be bought

W. G. McPhctson
47 First Street, Portland, Oregon

' I


